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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Activision announced that two downloadable map packs

 would be released for Modern Warfare 2.[77] At E3 2009, Microsoft stated that &

#128187;  these map packs would first be made available for the Xbox 360 via Xbo

x Live before they would be released &#128187;  for other platforms.[78] Robert 

Bowling stated that the community response to the game and the first ten downloa

dable map packs &#128187;  would be used in designing other potential map packs.

[79]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;1UP stated &quot;Mixing real-world locations with bombastic set-pieces 

MW2 continues the guided, &#128187;  thrill-ride experiences of its predecessor,

 and adds even more depth to its multiplayer offerings. It might not have fixed 

all &#128187;  the problems from the first game, but there&#39;s just so much qu

ality content packed into this game that it will &#128187;  almost certainly be 

one of the most-played games in your library for a long time to come&quot;.[93] 

Game Informer noted &#128187;  praised the game for its polish and iteration on 

the series, as well as its strong presentation and wealth of &#128187;  playable

 content.[124] IGN called it a &quot;no-brainer purchase&quot;, thanks to its on

line multiplayer, its co-op mode, and its campaign.[104] GameTrailers &#128187; 

 stated &quot;The air of unpredictability and the care that was paid to each sep

arate element puts it in lofty company. &#128187;  The multiplayer hasn&#39;t re

ceived an overhaul, but considering most shooters are still playing catch-up wit

h Call of Duty 4, the &#128187;  tweaks and twists make it the best multiplayer 

shooting experience in the industry. Few games manage to meet such high &#128187

;  expectations&quot;.[103] Computer and Video Games called the game &quot;Loud,

 epic and incredibly polished, [and] this year&#39;s biggest must-have shooter&q

uot;.[94]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Criticism of &#128187;  the game focused on the short length of the sin

gle player campaign. IGN&#39;s Mark Bozon remarks that the single-player of &#12

8187;  &quot;Modern Warfare 2 is surprisingly short, and doesn&#39;t live up to 

the standard set by previous Call of Duty games.&quot;[104] &#128187;  In additi

on, many reviewers have complained about the lack of innovation to the formula o

f the series.[125][126][127]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The game&#39;s Windows version &#128187;  was also criticized for lacki

ng dedicated servers and being powered by IWNet.[128] Infinity Ward went on to s

tate that it &#128187;  would lack console commands, not support larger than 18 

player multiplayer matches, or allow players to ban cheaters.[129] Ben Kuchera &

#128187;  of Ars Technica commented that, &quot;at launch, this will be one of t

he most locked-down, inflexible, and gamer-unfriendly games ever &#128187;  crea

ted&quot;,[129] and an online petition for dedicated servers surpassed 150,000 s

ignatures in ten days.[130] Nevertheless, in response, Mike Griffiths, CEO &#128

187;  of Activision, claimed that the omission of dedicated servers would offer 

an &quot;easier multiplayer experience&quot;.[131] While only 3% of the &#128187

;  game&#39;s sales came from the Windows version in the UK, it still outsold th

e Windows version of Call of Duty &#128187;  4: Modern Warfare in its first week

.[132]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Modern Warfare 2 received awards from various gaming sites and publicat

ions, it gained high &#128187;  praise from some video game magazines. At the 20

09 Spike Video Game Awards, Modern Warfare 2 received the Best Shooter &#128187;

  and Best Multiplayer awards.[161] Both GameSpy and GameTrailers gave the game 

the Best Overall Game of 2009 award[162] and received &#128187;  from GameTraile

rs six awards overall.[163] GameSpot and Metacritic, both gave it the Best Xbox 

360 Game award,[164][165] and from GameTrailers &#128187;  received the game the

 Best Multiplayer award[166] including the Best First-Person Shooter award.[167]

 At the 6th British Academy Games Awards, &#128187;  it won the GAME Award which

 was selected via a public vote.[116] During the 13th Annual Interactive Achieve

ment Awards, the &#128187;  Academy of Interactive Arts &amp; Sciences awarded M

odern Warfare 2 with &quot;Action Game of the Year&quot; and &quot;Outstanding A

chievement in &#128187;  Online Gameplay&quot;, along with receiving nominations

 for &quot;Game of the Year&quot; and outstanding achievement in &quot;Animation

&quot;, &quot;Art Direction&quot;, &quot;Game Design&quot;, &#128187;  &quot;Ori

ginal Music Composition&quot;, &quot;Sound Design&quot;, and &quot;Visual Engine

ering&quot;.[168]&lt;/p&gt;
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